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PRODUCT INFORMATION
Product name
Article number
Net weight/Drained weight
EAN code
Ingrediënt declaration

Roosvicee (RVC) - Fruit Mix (6) 500ml
76010711 NL, 76013793 BE
6x500mL
glass bottle
8710395946549
tray
8710395946532
8710395022908
8715700210728
Juice from fruit juice concentrate 68% (tomato, rosehip 25%, elderberry, apple, red
currant 3%, raspberry 3%), sugar, food acid (citric acid), vitamin C, natural
flavouring, preservative (potassium sorbate).

Nutritional data
Energy
Fat
(saturated fat)
Carbohydrates
(sugars)
Protein
Salt
Vitamin C
Product description/ Usage

per 100 ml product
per 200mL drink (1:5)
970 / 230 kJ / kcal
325 / 77 kJ / kcal
0,1 g
0g
0g
0g
57 g
19 g
56 g
19 g
0,4 g
0,1 g
0,04 g
0,01 g
120 mg (50%)
40 mg (50%)
Fruit cordial with added vitamin C. Usage also in desserts like yoghurt.

Preparation / Dosing

Shake before use.
1 part Roosvicee + 5 parts water. (~33mL syrup and ~165mL of water, adding to a
200mL drink)

Microbiological data
Total plate count
Moulds and Yeast
Bacillus cereus
Staphylococcus aureus
Salmonellae
Enterobacteriaceae
Analytical data
Dry matter
Salt
pH
Brix
Acid
Suitable for:

GMO
Coding on packaging

Shelf life/Storage conditions
Packaging material/dimensions

Country of origine

< 100 cfu/g
< 10 cfu/g
cfu/g
cfu/g / per 0.01 g
per 25 g
cfu/g
%
%
3.40 - 3.70
47.0 - 49.0 °
%
Halal:
no
Kosher badatz:
no

Vegetarian:
yes
Vegan:
yes/no
Gluten free (gluten < no
20ppm)

All used ingredients are non-GMO or non-GMO by IP based upon suppliers
certificates.
coding on bottle cap: BBE: MMM-YYYY, production code.
coding on tray sticker: EPN number, name, EAN code, BBE: DD-MM-YYYY
18 months after
Keep refrigerated after opening.
production.
primair
secondair
tertiair
glass bottle +
tray + plastic shrink
plastic cap
foil
type,sort
dimensions
210x70mm
223x148x52mm
weight
265 g + 5 g
36,3g + 11 g
% reclycleble
100%
100%
Production in:
EU
The product is produced according to the Dutch and EU-legislation.
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